1992/222. Regional allocation of seats in the three new subsidiary bodies of the Economic and Social Council

At its 9th plenary meeting, on 29 May 1992, the Economic and Social Council, in accordance with its decision 1992/219 of 30 April 1992, decided on the following regional allocation of seats in the three subsidiary bodies established by its decision 1992/218 of 30 April 1992, in conformity with the provisions of General Assembly resolution 46/235 of 13 April 1992:

Commission on Science and Technology for Development (53 members)

(a) Thirteen seats for African States;
(b) Eleven seats for Asian States;
(c) Ten seats for Latin American and Caribbean States;
(d) Six seats for Eastern European States;
(e) Thirteen seats for Western European and other States.

Committee on Natural Resources (24 members)

(a) Six seats for African States;
(b) Five seats for Asian States;
(c) Four seats for Latin American and Caribbean States;
(d) Three seats for Eastern European States;
(e) Six seats for Western European and other States.

Committee on New and Renewable Sources of Energy and on Energy for Development (24 members)

(a) Six seats for African States;
(b) Five seats for Asian States;
(c) Four seats for Latin American and Caribbean States;
(d) Three seats for Eastern European States;
(e) Six seats for Western European and other States.